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a dismal gloom over aD o4 present oopnec- 
li one. For mj own part, this life is such a 
b omentarj thing, ana all Its interests have 
go shrunk in my estimation since, by the 
grace of oar Lord Jeans Christ, I became 
attentive to the things of another, that, like 
a worm in the bud of all my friendships and 
affections, this very thought would eat out 
the heart of them all, had I a thousand i and 
were their date to terminate with this life, I 

J should have no inclination to culti
vate end improve suchafugitive business.—

Aleuts! Met Ik Kbit.
At the last anniversary of the American 
Tract Society, the'Bev. Mr. Stevenson re
lated the following : “A Roman Catholic 
man obtained a Bible, which be used to 
read to tie wife, for an hour every evening. 
At the-end of a week he said to his wife, 
‘Ifthis is true, we arc all wrong.’ The 
next week be said to her, ‘ If ibis is tme, we 
•are lost.' The third week be said, ‘ If this 
is tone, we may be saved.’ And be resol
ved to seek salvation through a crucified 
Redeemer, and not Vy the priest”

WESLEYAN MISSIONS.

interested in my Namaque societies ; 
ay appointment to this To

ioitkn ifrita-v-Cipeiflwi Ijpt.
Caps Tows.—Extrait tf « Letter from VA#

Ret Benj. Bidedele, doted Jon. 6th, 1846.
When stationed ht the interior, I was deeply

and sineo 
'own, I have found

very detigtmui to mingle with. English members, 
ana to preach qgain in my own language to tng- 
IMt congregations ; and as the first year of my 
residence here has jmt closed, my mmd has been 
fencing over the vartais occurrences that'have 
transpired-during its course. The review has 
been, on the whole, encouraging, and has awa
kened emotions of gratitude.

Frequently during the dose of the year, 
have been much impssssed with the importance 
of the Cepe-Town Misrion ; end as I have 
bon red in it so short a time tny self, 1 oan speak 
mere freely than nano would like to do who 
have for many years, -hath in the literal and 
figurative sense, “ borne the burden and beat of 
the day.” It would be very incorrect to estimate 
the value of this Mission merely by the num
bers it reports as accredited members or candi
dates ; for although that is, on the whole a toler
ably correct standard by which to judge of the 
societies m England; it- is one that is scarcely 
at all applicable here. In roost -English towns 
the population is stationary ; but here it is con
tinually shifting. -Vessel after vessel arrives in 
the bay, and lands its passengers, some of whom 
are not unfretjuentiy members of our Connexion ; 
so that, occasionally We have a 'flow into the so- 

. ciety from various parts- they remain for a short 
time, and then, finding openings of a demi | vint ! 
kind in other directions, they leSve Cape-Town, 
and branch off to various .parts of the colony.
Multitudes of strangers who have landed at the 
Cape utterly regardless of their soul's interests, 
have received deep end probably lasting impres
sions under the \voslcyah ministry, ami nave 
just been gathered into the fold, when circum
stances have compelled them to leave at tlic 
very commencement of their Christian career.
This has often been the ease with regard to sol
dier* stationed at the Cape, who have, after a 
while, embarked for Indm, or returned again for lioim'etfrr vain. I lie 
England. Many children of pious parents, who i be. n ellveted riac-e t 
had left their native land and launched forth j 
upon the world without religion, have been nr- | 
rested here by the mighty hand tif God. and I 
from this part of the extreme African continent or correctly spcciiii .1 
have sent house tr> their distressed and atixiou* day to which we all It 
parents the joyfeUiutelllgi-nee of their “ transla
tion from darkness to light, eud from the 
power of Satan unto God.” And were all who 
nave been brought to a knowledge of Christ out 
of those only who have visited the Cape to «Intel 
forth, 1 ain confident, from what 1 have heard 
as well as from what 1 have seen during my re
sidence in this Circuit, that they would form a 
mighty host. There arc still many with u; to 
whom we could point in proof of the above state- 
meat ; and were Mr. Hodgson, our estimairlc 
Chairman, even now to note ilown every indivi
dual ease of the kind that has come under his 
personal observation during the many years he 
has speut in this Town, it would form a most in
teresting and iinjmrtnnt document, ami could 
not fail of greatly cheering his own mind and. 
the minds of his various colleagues who have 
lalioure 1 and suffered together with him. He 
vimid find in that list al IcAst one Minister, be
sides Schoolmasters, raised even from amongst 
the soldiers of the army.—two of whom were 
Sergeants, who purchased their discharge, and 
now serve in Wesleyan ranks.—l.oeal Preachers,
Class-1 mailers, and many private inemlais, w ho, 
iu Unit torn hate been iujlicmoutal in ufi'.-cl

ing much fond. Hut many who were thus 
brought to the Loril have died in the faith.whilst 

iy more who still live are scattered abroad in 
various parts of the world.

Previous to, and for some time after, the com
mencement of the year 1848, a cloud of darkness 
rested upon this society ; but, like many that 
preceded it, it at length dispersed ; ana from 
that period a blessed influence has generally at
tended the services of the brethren. I have 
hoard of individuals being deeply convinced of 
sin, and of others being converted, amongst sol
diers and civilians, English and coloured people. 
But the closing week of the old year was one of 
unusual Meeting and interest, and formed a de
lightful contrast to the agitation and distress that 
prevailed in the society during (he latter part of 
1847. Ip the early part of tins week two voung 
men who had joined the society were, after a 
short but earnest seeking of salvation, enabled to 
ofoqp in with Christ, and to “ believe with tin 
heart unto righteousness." _ This occurrence, so 
joyful in itself, is rendered increasingly so by the 
circumstance, that they are the children of two 
of our interior Missionaries in ibis District, who 
a few mouths igo returned from ’ the District- 
Meeting to their distant Stations, leaving • their 
sons in TV>wn, no doubt withrmutit anxious soli
citude,, and with many prayers on their behalf. 
But new they will be cneered in their distant 
toils by the intelligence, that their children, who 
had lived under the influence of their pravers 
even from infancy, and whom they felt it tticir 

* ty to leave'behind on this occasion, have 
from death unto life," and *are now 
into the family of the God of their 

fhtisese. < “ Instead of thy - fathers shall bo thy 
children," - is-a declaration most delightful in a 
fkther’a ear : it has many times received its ac- 

iplishment.end 1 trust that in its most exten- 
tenaive sense it will also in this instance. One 
very pleasing circumstance connected with the 
conversion or these y ouths, is the desire they 
have manifested for'the good of others. One 
dell impelled at once to endeavour to do some
thing, and commenced distributing Tracts in 
the pùblic streets, an employment from which he 
would have shrunk with the extremes! reluctance 
a day or two before. The other, hearing of 
several young men in the society, who'Tor a con
siderable time had been seeking “ redemption 
in Christ’s blood, the forgiveness of their sins,” 
and who of late had met at an appointed time in 
order to pray for that specific blessing, took the 
opportunity of relating to them the manner in 
which he was enabled by the Holy *6)iirit to 
trust in the Atonement : he invited them to his 
room, and, together with others,earnestly united 
with them in prayer for their salvation ; and af
ter living thus engaged tor a considerable time, 
first one, anil ultimately the xvliule three, arose, 
feeling that they hail pvare with God. and that 
tliev stood accepted in the Beloved.” These 
events have diflused a f-eling of ;.>v throughout 
tin* society, and have awakened to increased 
earnest ne-** oilier ineudk is who have liecn too 
negligent in seeking what tliev lmve long pro
fessed to dcsiic. Will's! writing on this subject, 
I ought not to forget to mention, that at an ear
lier period o! the year, during a vein dangerous 
illness, the son ol an honoured Minister in our 
Connexion, and the Chairman of an English Dis
trict, was also brought to an experimental know
ledge of Christ ; so that, during the r ear 1848.

the occasion. In this brotherhood arc included 
English, Scotch,Irish, and Dutch Ministers. The 
Minister at whose house the meeting bappehs to 
be held conducts it throughout, and thus all in 
turn preside. A portion of Scripture is first 
read, and the remainder of the hour is occupied 
in singing and prayer, during which a most 
blessed unction often descends -upon us. At 
the close of the service all take breakfast toge
ther, and then part, ttnderstandieg and loving
each dther better, and appreciating each other’s 
labours more correctly, than wc otherwise could 

1} will be seen, that the ministers at Cape- 
-pFactieally anticipated the great 
Alliance by several years. They 
icr in social prayer, at tiie domestic 
tually assist each other at lhe pub

lic meZHngs connected-with the several Churches; 
thus setting an example of true Christian unity 
to theirHjspectivo flocks, an example that exerts 
a nuiet'lpt powerful influence ution them, as is 
evidenced by the fraternal feelirtg that exists 
amongst the members of the Various religious so
cieties in the Town.

-CORRESPONDENCE.
Onfiool Miller la paniciilerlt raqacilfd lor ikla Taper 

,Mk aa, laical liitetllxeace-^BlngralihlH- Niwk-re enhe 
«Wrod sellée, rter, as# pros'* 8 Marked lam la Olr- 
euiia, ■•vitals, suit remar kali to Coavoreieoa —Arncloe 

•#a rdecaileo, Irmpenmee, IHHelore, edcMcr, -sad 
vrltglae—llllMlraalmia ol TrovUeece— SSeiche» a>f Scnp- 
larn ckoraeiara—letoeal to* ear dole.—deerrlpiion. of 
lateral eeeeery—Tspora ua an J V'omlaaat taolu re of 
Moikodlaar, *0. *e.

Article», «a h g cor re I rule, ellooM be aknrl knit pl'br ; a< 
e-jedicleee varlny to reck n.mbrrta Ike eeerei of urea 
paper popolorliy awl earlulnr...

llic t r iir-Town Mj-»:un w;i« inni'e iii-iruiurntiil
in bringing to salvation no less Ili.m three sons 
ol three ditlcrcnt U eslrvati Mit.isivrs. t )n their
aeeinuit many thanksgiving* bate mlmmdei] to 
t iml ; and many tnv the pravers that have I wen 
olleveil (or their establishment in ti e taitli.

\\ hat has i>rriim'<! .hiving t!.,- pa«t -.ear is. a« 
far as 1 can leant, inly a specimen of what lias 
i.f.eu ori'iim I in |'M -eiiing rears. The Mis
sionaries who lur.r l ili.ir.ia it iii iv. have not la- 

atii.i'.in: . l‘ a-Ki'i that has 
n ellvvlvil l in e the eiiniiariu enii til of the 

Missoni, ak l the beuclit ‘liai has rvs'.lteil from 
the IhIn.iiis of the indir idn.il Ministers that have 
been stationed hi re, ran never he fulls- known.

Fur iho Wralrro.

ROTITES OP NEWFOl JiDLiKD.
[No. 7.]

In furnishing a series of ‘ Notices’’ on the com
mencement, progress, and present position of 
that form of Christianity called Wesleyan Me
thodism, iu Newfoundland, I am indebted to the 
assistance rendered by my brother missionaries 
and other friends. At present very little lias 
been published in reference to the history of the 
colony, I cannot therefore avail myself of much 
information derived from books. Mr. l’hilip 
Torque, a native of Conception Bay, Newfound
land, published a simple and unassuming little 
volume, fully justifying the character of its title, 
—“ Wandering Thoughts.” The author does 
not profess to give a consecutive history of the 
colony, but simply “ to afford instruction and en
tertainment to the youth of his native country." 
(Preface.) It is dedicated, bv permission, to 
His Excellency Sir .John Harvey, who at the 
time ut" its publication administered the govern
ment ol Newfoundland, and has met with a very 
e.xlcn-ivo sale. From this volume we learn that 
the first Epi», op'd missionary of the Church of 
England was apjiointcd to Newfoundland in the 
year 1 To.'i. The first Wesleyan missionary in 
tin year 1Tf.b. Tla fiist Congregational <rr In- 
ih'jiendent missionary in 1 7 78. 1 ar.i not aware
of any date being f amished of the first* missiona
ry ot the Presbyterian Kirk of Scotland, but Iris 
appointment Was very recent compared with the 
aboie. V e.levait Methodism was very earl) 
intr<n!tie*-d : and is thus described in the above 
work. •• The fu -t Wesleyan Missionarv who vi

als a missionary to Newfoundland, wl.o went over 
accordingly. Mr. MeGeafy. who had returned 
to England, was appointéd a second time to that 
island, with two travelling preachers from tbs 
United States : they were rendered useful to tht 
people. In the year 1 791, a favourable change 
took place in their behalf. Mr. M illium Black, 
who was born at Huddersfield, in Yorkshire, A. 
1). 1760, visited Nova Scotia. His labours were 
attended with great success. In the year 17*8 
he was appointed superintendent of the whole 
work in British America, during whic h period 
he visited Newfoundland.' ” l’age .T8—56$, 
From this Very important and interesting ex
tract, we lcaru that Wcslevan Methodism, when 
introduced into Newfoundland,' had to “enduré,'* 
like that primitive bhristianity. of which it #a 
beautiful development, “ a great fight of tflbt- 
tio.iv’ Its history in one place is but the foe- 
simile of its Itistorv in another It meets with no 
new form Of opposition, for “ fliere is nothing 
new under the sun.” There is no new devil ; no 
new carnal mind ; and Methodism has no new 
religion. The united end blended elements of 
Satanic and human depravity and guilt,-may ré- 
ccivc new-modifications, and present new modes 
of attack and defence ; but tlicy arc essentially 
the same.—“Minify oroinet'God." Bare tin 
breast of Methodism wherever you please, it dis
covers honourable sears. 1 wonder whether we 
shall sec "the. prints of love" in the glorified bo
dy of the Redeemer. It is written, ‘‘"Behold hs 
rometh with clouds ; and every eye shall ses 
him, and they also which pierced him." And 
again—“>I beheld, and lo, in the midst of tbs 
throne, and of the four beasts, and in the midst 
of the elders, stood a Lamb as it had been *«w- 
ly tlain." Our own poet infers this when hi 
sings—

“ The deer tokens of his pss-inn 
Slilll hi- dazzling 'iciiv heir» ; 
t'ui:-e ul endless txul!,ition 
To Ins r.mshiiiM woi.l.'pi'i’rs 
With wImI ra|iture (znze wi 

ous srvrs!”

«
those glori-

pîmnt, hi 
eri’ intt rdueed te

But this is certain, the CM 
the day of her glorifie ation, 
the Father by the lloly Ghost through the me
diation of the Son, w ill be -without spot or wrin
kle, or any turh thing.” But while she is tks 
church militant—

“With what rapture gteze we on ht r glorious scars!"

Methodism, in Common with otke-r Cliristiaa 
ehttrelics, has “ Ibuglit a good light. ” And 
though among her vet. era hie dead and departed 
saints, none may be found in “ the noble army 
of martyrs," nor “in the* goodly fellowship-of 
the prophets,” nor in “ the glorious company of 
the Apostles:” yet she. has insttmnentall) joined 
thousands “ to the spirits of just men made per
fect and at this moment iiuinU-m as manr 
thousands in "tie It* ly vl.ttreh tinov.ghout *U 
the world.” Following the steps cf tls se good 
men, Goughian, MvGear v. lilac k ai d others whs 
fought for Christ in Newfoundland; pausing as 
I have done many times in the. places aboi» 
mentioned, I hate li-lt something of the like in
terest as Christiana and her socs Toir when Mr. 
Great Heart pointed out to the .n the sjxrt whet» 
Christian fought with Ap illyon. - See," said 
Mr. Great Heart, “ here are broken darts, so 
rows made headless as the) str tek the adamaa- 
tine shield, stones si lit in the t m■emitter, and ths

prea. lie r in
..tli Mr. Wesley. He was ill '.he 

lained bv the Bi-hop uf London, at

in ties world ; 
-’k will reve:t! till the bles

sed elici ts Ol" this mission, and then -hall every 
man have praise* ol I hid, and rojuii e* in knowing 
the true extent ol ins own pet>.mal iisvinlnvss,

1 he w-ateh-niçht sert n es tlimu^hout the Cir
cuit w ere unusually wa ll attend- el, and
to have been seasons ol great solemnity and 
(lower.

1 his morning tin- Ministers' nievtinu was held 
at our house, it is an r.vangi !i.-;I Alliance in 
miniature.anil was originated l.v a suggestion of 
the Lev. Mr. Glair, ol the Established Vhttrvh, 
seven years age). It is held e\eie fortnight at 
the lio'tsc ol'vtv h Miiii-t 'i-in rotation, and this 
morning, aeeording to the regular plan, it was 
held at tne Mission-house. "J here were present 
the H v. J»r. .I’liiiip, now-extremeIv feeble: the 
Uev. alt. J-aure, tin- pritn-ipal Minister of the 
Dutch Uet'ormeel ( him It ; the lu v. Mr. Mor
gan. of the S.'iitti-li K'.rk : the Lev. Mr. Elliott, 
ol' the 1 ..melon Mi-si.maw Society ; the lte-v. 
Mr. Ireland, n xnimg Missiene.rv on his wav 
Iront America to Nat»!.: the; 11, v Mr. Hod -son: 
and myself. The K -v. Mr. Lamb, of the estab
lished Vlnm-h, iiiul the Ib-v. Mr. Geek, of the 
South Ait lean MNsionarv Soidefv. v.ho a!.-" are 
urwnbet's ul"the metlin j. were

-lied New fnundhinel was Ihe Bev. Lawren 
< y iglihri, in the war 1 TUS, nwtie-.-tk g whom 
Mr. Milt.- says, ‘ Jti the year 17,iô. Mr. Lxw- 
rcti-e Goughian was a travelling prea.-ii 
connexion e- '!
) ear 1 7CS <-i
•he reeiiu--* of’ the Society for the l'l ooagatiotl nf 
Gliri.-tian Ku -wleeige. that In- !iiIl*Ii! be ipnlified 
for tin* o;;iee of a inis-:» nary in the island of New
foundland. He aeeorelingb w~nt thither, and 
lor three ) cars and upwards he- laUiurcel in Har
bour Giuc-e and Garbomar. without am ap|>.i- 
reilt see;, ... ai d in the midst of great persveti- 
lion, lie wa- persecuted in the chief r- lift of 

'.'iUt llu" *">» escaped the fury of Ins enemies.
lu h iters to the Sin iety mr the l ii-pagati, n . t' 
the Gospel, he was accused of almost everything 
•hat was bail. When ins eiietuies found that 
those methods were not sullhT-nt to retu-n e him. 
the) emploied a (ihi'sieiau to jiotsou loin, who 

appear i was xmhi afterwards e onw.-t.-d to (bid, and di>-

ics si li
ground still red with blond !" Yes, my lielowti 
brother .nissionaries in Xewfi hi.dial.d, our fv 
thers have left traces of their r. ible deeds. Wlmt 
do these “ broken charts and heedless arrows” 
prefigure *' lVrsei ntion in nil its var.oits fors* 
(testroved. And these "split stouts?" 1ÜB" 
culties, and reveks of s'ltnthVng and oiVcitee rs* 
moved. Ami these “drops of L! esl Th 
(lioneurs gone belore, and tl, way so openel 
and smoothed that e ven the he timiil nKithtf 
and eliildren with Mr. lle aei)-t - bail and beat" 
ing may tru' ’ 1 vi—

“ "i he New Jerusalem *** find.”
“ Other men laboured, ami xv are entered is- 

to tln'ir labours." J B.

eovere-1 tills wicked design, 
was pleased to visit this mi 
poured out bis spirit abundant! 
soon turned to tie- Most High <bid. 
Ian

At length the Lord 
■ralile people, and 

Many were 
Mr. Gongh-

Fnr Ike XVrttel»»-

Jlic ttttliolifity cf Kdhiiilisai.
Mr. Kim toi:.—The earliest operation» 

vVesley were marked by the utmost e utbuiicit? 
of spirit tovwrds the ri llgijus boefivs then ei* 

g, ami the- same generous stiirit has licett ewo-

inmiediat*-!)' united the I nil v sincere in class
es. On this the pvrse-eution grew hotter; till at 
last he was summoned before the Governor; but 
the Governor declared in his favour, and ap
pointed Inin a Justice of the Vein e, on which the* 
perseeiition c cased, and he* laboured for four 
years in mtn h ipnetm-ss ami with great -tieet-s. 
lie then returned to England for want of health, 
(til Mr. ( ougldan's departure, Mr. Streftnn, a 
local pteaeher troin Limerie k. and Mr. 1’hornov. 
anotlier l-s-al preacher, both in connexion with 
Mr. \\ e-h v, and at that time men liants on the* 
island, nmleito-.k the - are of the soc ieties which 
Mr. ( or J, -ti l ad formed ; but tlu se* gentlemen 
belt g n.u. < .'aged in mercantile bv.sine 
so i, ta'-' «-■ "i t.-ll into deeav. Some vear.-

in

c V va lb :. Mr. V, . s a; ••••mte ! Mr. Jehu Me G

the-
r.f',-r
VC",

red toward the whole brotherhood of evang*-* 
elubtiatit by bis followers. This peculiar c™" 
raeteristie of Methodism has called lot'tli «xplf*’ 
si.'.us of grate till ae kuowleilgn e i t from eli*t|t' 
guisliesl men ol the Establisluil t'liureh in 
laml, an l ol otlier religions de iioniinatlone tl» 
and other parts of the Empire*. 1 have noth*** 
an matte ntivc observer of the recent attack» e* 
the Vi'esleyan Gonfi-reuei by a part ot the ■** 
lar and dissenting l’rvss. but 1 have also * t 
('least.tv rea*l the extracts Item week to 
■from other portions ol the I’lc-s whivh ha1*, 
ken the tight view of the ease that has «a*;1’ 
so mm !i attention, and which have' hilly jusm*" 
the decision ami act ol the British l 
A< vi-u have. 1 am sure, abundant material» 
vt-ur po.-ession, would it nut be 
us fiout time to time with the ex:

werl
I *

well to J»10* 
,res:.l0»l»'£'‘va

0( TO 111-: 11 20.

in favour of tin* truly uuseetnrian el;; 
Me tliolism ' ;• part i’s who can he* ms 

i-e» interested bias towards tha W eslev; 
These tctiivinlc# would bring prouiii 
f„n. v-rtr readers the truly ehristian sj 
Methodism has ev. r manifested tow; 
wkv hoe the Lu:el .h uts Christ in 
themeli not agreeing with us on what t 
ihe minor (>*lints of theology V 1 re-gt 
ih*t an •■iiort is making by some, 1 r* 
better things might be expected, to i 
reoutation of Methodism : but I. mnoi 
am pleased with the jtidieiotts stand v 
Iiave thought jiro|>er to take in rep 
wanton attacks of those, who, with a 
of frienelsilip on their lip*, are using t 
enee to bring dise-reelit on our eeelesii 
tom- You have nothing to.tcar fix 
counter, l«cause v ou have truth and 
Tour side. 1 am nmfvtcnt you w ish 
iriendly terms, in the true spirit of 1 
with other religious, bodies, but as 
watchman, vou must not allow imjir 
ties to be takbn with our interests, wi 
:ag the battle to the gate—You will 
liberty I have taken in transmitting t 
ments for publication in vow interes 
but I thought the present aspect of al 
for them. They arc however at yot 
to be treated as you see fit.

A XnVK.Wt
October 11, 1849.
Our Correspondent will see from t 

of our paper that we had almost ant 
suggestion, as the extract from the 
the Hon. Fox Mattie, whie-h we 
was in type before his communie all 
hand. We are obliged to him, howt 
hint, and shall endeavour to bear it

TEMPERANCE
The Hut Congress uml Tempt

Of the^jêesÿonii agttateil at 
time by the dltristian patriote 
other lands, there are mine mor 
lied than those <.f "IVinperanea 
The two groat evils to which it 
antagonism are, beyond all conli 
most «lire rod terrible under w hi 
inanity groan*. To de-troy the 
tiixicating drink, and t-> rxtirpi 
spirit front the lireai-ts of men, e 
immense magnitude are being 
The Temperance rnu-e has long 
ferences of vnrioos 11rge nseoria 
the year 1-846 it h«d its 1 World’s I 
The Peace movement is now 
larger share of attention than hi 
l«en bestowed upon it, and tf 
August, 1949, will lung be tissue! 
most important being mint arliiei 

The Pencil Congress recently I 
had more bearing* than nue. I 
the ease with mo-l phihinthnpn 
their mfl ietie« radi.ues m mai 
It were lni|>V"-lbb* fur tHe (irnni 
object having a humane or G h * i 
ey, to ennli.ie lie mlieteor *. in o 
direction. lln* reMi-eitahun 
prinripb* ofien lead* to rile n 
many others ; and bailee is 
breadth of benevolent chnrar-i-r 
played by miuih of the wot Id’s I 
active ap'rii*.

The congeniality w hich exist 
Pence atiii Tetiipernuce quesii 
iugly illu-trate-l by the eharar’i 
Vnlu-il* w I n ii--eiol)b'il in P*r 
nate the wor|.| wi ll the sen'mi 
ang**Is give tituranra at li.e 
Saviour. They were not, x* 
and w.linen of * one idea.’ 
h«arts hail room for inure tlini 
They hail not or.'y reael of th 
war,’ I>nt Ibex had perused tin
barbarities inflicted on the 
•Irunknrd’s tii'iiik. I bey had i 
tbizcel w i'ti the si ,it) on the b 
they hail also shed tears of i 
over the victims ol intempern 
more than three-lourlhs of th 
poaed the Congress from F.ngl; 
rice were ".eetutslsrs, and wer 
ter known to e.a -n other liy mi 
in that dep it tment of benevolr 
as the advi-eates of peace. The 
o( their meeting uod.tr such cirr 
a source of the highest graufi 
will doul.lle s serve to stmn 
greater exe-ti-.n iivnfter tile.

In pro i ortion to tha number 
which any individual eon-i-tei 
iuthat degree will he surround 
atmosnhere of purity anil pow 
huuseit the e,-litre ol’gooel infli

It was J inmiatr, fur the <-,. 
that eu large n riiiinher ol thns* 
in Part* vx ere known nl,*t«ii,< 
fi*r7 liquid* winrh nr : the tin: 
ees of s au i| -u.l doinevtie *-t 
has ever ki-uwn ; noil ihere i* 
dence iu prove that they have 
uur.qiiiatiug, end carrying o


